March 16th, 2022
Correlieu Seconday School

850 Anderson Dr., QUESNEL, B.C. V2J 1G4
TELEPHONE: 992-7007
Principal: Mrs. Marissa Knauf
Vice Principal: Mr. Shane Mummery

Principal’s Message
This is the last week of school before Spring Break. We had a fantastic celebration
for our Alpine Ski Team yesterday, which involved the entire school. It was so
wonderful to see the excitement and joy in everyone!
When we return to school after Spring Break, masks will be optional. We’re all
looking forward to being able to see everyone’s face and not having to wear masks
all of the time. We’re also hoping that there will be some changes made by our
Health Minister on April 8th that will help with our Graduation planning. We have
been planning behind the scenes and we are ready to go, should the announcement
be made that we can do so. We would like to have a Grad Parent Meeting on
Monday, April 11th at 7:00 pm in the Correlieu gymnasium in order to discuss
graduation. Once we have more information we will be sharing it via our newsletter,
emails to our grade 12 parent group and our Facebook page.
Beginning tonight, the Quesnel Art Gallery located at the Quesnel Arts and
Recreation Center (pool), will be showcasing artwork by students from Correlieu
Secondary and QJS. Artwork from our students will be shown for the rest of the
month of March. If you’re at the pool during Spring Break, stop by the Art Gallery
(located inside down the short flight of stairs to the left of the front counter) and
check out our students’ art work.
Marissa

Upcoming Dates:
Mar 18
Mar 21 - Apr 1
Apr 4
Apr 13
Apr 11
Apr 15
Apr 18
Apr 19
Apr 25-28
Apr 29
May 23

Last day before Spring Break
Spring Break
First day back
Scholarship & Bursary applications due
Grad Parent Meeting at 7 pm in CSS gym
Good Friday (no school)
Easter Monday (no school)
Term 4 begins
Gr. 12 Literacy Provincial Assessments
Pro-D Day (no school)
Victoria Day (no school)

Monday April 25th @ 6:30— Virtual….ALL ARE WELCOME
Please email Mrs. Knauf –marissaknauf@sd28.bc.ca for a link to the meeting.

On March 11th Correlieu’s
Indigenous Leadership Club
organized an anti-racism/antidiscrimination rally. Students and
staff came together to stand up
and speak out against the rise in
racism and discrimination
happening all over the world.

NEWS & EVENTS
PROVINCIAL ASSESSMENT UPDATE
Provincial Assessments for Literacy 12: April 25—28 All grade 12’s, including
those in the Dual Credit program MUST write this exam. Students who graduated in
January are exempt and do not need to write.
Provincial Assessments for Literacy 10 (Gr. 10’s) and Numeracy 10 (Gr. 11’s):
June 13th—17th. These assessments are mandatory, and must be written.
French Immersion 12 Provincial Exam: Has been canceled for French Immersion
Dual Dogwood 2022 graduates.
GRAD UPDATE
Parent Meeting—Monday, April 11th @ 7:00 pm in the Correlieu Gymnasium
PLANNING FOR SEPTEMBER — COURSE SELECTIONS DUE APRIL 7
We are in the midst of course selection for next year. If your child is not attending
school right now, and is doing on-line schooling, it is important they complete a
course selction form for next year. This is critical so that your child can get the
classes that he/she needs and wants. Please contact us at 250-992-7007 if you
require a course selection form. Due date is April 7.
STUDENT TRANSCRIPT SERVICE
Are you planning to go to post-secondary college or university? You MUST use the
provincial STUDENT TRANSCRIPT SERVICE to send transcripts, unless
otherwise noted by the post secondary institution.
You can easily send colleges and universities your transcript.
Please go to the Student Transcript Service
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/education-training/k-12/support/transcriptsand-certificates
You will need to register for a BCeID first and then register to send your transcripts.
Your PEN (Provincial Education Number) is on the left hand corner of your report
card or you can call or visit the office for your PEN number.

Congratulations to our Boys
Alpine Ski Team - They are the
2022 BC High School Provincial
Alpine Ski Champions! Way to
go Elliott Jarrett, Holden
Doucette, Noah Woollends and
Caleb Woollends! We had a
rally in our school to celebrate
this exceptional achievement!
This is the first BCHSS Provincial
Championship in the 48 year
history of Correlieu Secondary!

MORE NEWS & EVENTS
HEALTH AND SAFETY PLAN UPDATES
Please watch our Facebook page and our website for updated information regarding
our Health and Safety Plan that will be coming after Spring Break.
LEARNING SURVEY
This year students in grades 10 and 12 are being asked to participate in the BC
Ministry of Education Learning Survey. Students have participated in this survey in
grades 4 and 7. This survey will be administered in March and April.
Parents and guardians may complete the survey by going to the Parent Direct
Access from the website below and selecting their child’s district, school name
(Correlieu) and language of preference.
www.bced.gov.bc.ca/sat_survey/access.htm
SCHOLARSHIP, BURSARY AND DISTRICT AWARDS

Scholarship and bursary booklets are available in the Career Centre and on the CSS
webpage. Applications and all documents are due no later than 3 pm on
Wednesday, April 13.
District Award package information will available after spring break.
Grade 12 students are encouraged to research and find scholarships and bursaries
which they may be qualified for on the web. Many large businesses and
organizations have awards for students going to post-secondary.

YEARBOOKS
Yearbooks are selling fast and are available first come, first serve. Please be aware
that last year we sold out and we can not order more. Please see Stacey in the office
if you would like to pay for a yearbook.
TERM 3 BEGINS TUESDAY, APRIL 15TH
Term 3 report cards will be going home and posted on the parent portal the week of
April 21st—25th

CSS Gymnastics Provincials Results
From March 10-12th the following students competed for Correlieu
Secondary at the BC High School Gymnastics Provincials held at
Sutherland Secondary in North Vancouver.
Presley Kitamura placed 4th on Floor, 8th on Vault, 9th on Beam, 13th
on Bars and 11th All-Around in Level 5. She also received a $250
Bursary for her performance on Floor.

Courtney Kitamura placed 3rd on Bars, 4th on Vault, 6th on Beam,
13th on Floor and 5th All-Around in Level 4.
Seaura Stewart placed 16th on Floor, 18th on Vault, 37th on Beam,
39th on Bars and 44th All-Around in Level 3.
Xaria Jourdain placed 25th on Vault, 28th on Floor, 34th on Beam,
41st on Bars and 47th All-Around in Level 3.
Congratulations!

MORE NEWS & EVENTS
ATHLETICS UPDATE
“Spring has sprung, the grass has riz, I wonder where the birdies is?” I don’t know
how many of you have ever heard that saying and no it is not quite Spring but we
are close. With Spring we aren’t just getting the birdies back – We are also getting a
whole new slate of sports for our Correlieu athletes. In the month of February we
finished up very strong with both of our Senior Basketball Teams at the Zones. The
girls’ team played really well against Duchess Park and had their hands full against an
amazing Senior Girls’ Team from College Heights. The Senior Boys’ Team hosted the
AAA Zones and defeated Dawson Creek 89 – 61 in their first game of the
tournament. They then got the dubious honour of facing Duchess Park where they
lost by 60 points. That was alright though because College Heights and Lake City
also lost to a very impressive and deserving team by the same point
spread. Correlieu’s third and final game was against College Heights and we lost 96
– 94 in overtime. College Heights was considered the second best team in Prince
George this year and we almost had them!
Moving on to Spring sports, we are just getting started with Girls’ Soccer and Track
and Field After Spring Break we want to offer Ultimate, Badminton, Mountain
Bilking, Golf, and Tennis. Based upon the number of students that have already
signed up for some of these sports, I am now charged with the duty of finding
coaches. If there is a parent, relative, or any community member(s) interested in any
of these sports and would like to volunteer their time please contact me (Rob
McGregor) at Correlieu School for further information or to answer questions.
Rob McGregor, Correlieu Athletic Director

A big thank you to Southbend
Storage and Cricket 14 Catering for
their donations to athletics!

